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" Captain Crowe initiatedthe conversationby outliningthe
schedule for the next round of talks and the U.S. delegation'stravel

.... plans. Amb. Williams'prospectivemeeting in San Franciscowith Sen.
Salii was mentionedand the possibilityof anothersuch meeting in Wash-
ingtonwas noted. Warnke volunteeredthat Salii may come to Washington, ',
but it was not firm. As an aside he commentedthat Salii was not too

communicative. Capt. Crowe thankedWarnke for his assistancein persuading
Salii not to submit the Micronesiandraft compact to the Congress.

After the opening remarks, the conversationshifted to the just
finishedsessionof the Congressof Micronesiaand Warnke inquiredas to
what influencethe separatisttendenciesdemonstratedin the Congresswould
have on the status negotiations. Grant pointedout that it was difficult

: to predictbut acknowledgedthat they might be the harbingerof real dif-
ficultiesfor Micronesianunity. He then reviewed the historyof our nego-
tiations in an effort to demonstratethe fundamentaldifferencesin U.S.
and Micronesianperspectives. While initiallythe U.S. was slow to recognize

' genuineMicronesianconcerns,the situationhad now reversed. The Micro-
nesianswere so fascinatedby principlesand labels,that their demandswere
threateningto become impractical. Warnke took this aboard quicklyand had
no quarrelwith the general line of reasoning.

The disc.ussiondrifted easily into a rather extendedtreatmentof
the financialaspectsof any future agreement. Grant and Crowe made the
point that before coming to any practicaland firm estimatesthe U.S. Govern-
ment would need to know the services the Micronesiansdesired, and before
seeking-Congressiona-l-approva-l-the-Mi-cronesia-ns-_o-ui-d-h_e--t-oglve us i-fff6r-
mation on how funds would be handledand accountedfor. More importantly,
the Micronesiansmust appreciatethat the closenessof the associationwould
have a profoundeffect on the level and durationof American assistance. If
the Micronesiansinsistedon fashioninga totally separateentity,very
looselytied to the United States, they could hardly expect a high level of
support. There are certainlyindicationsthat the Micronesf6nsdo not appre-
ciate or at least acknowledgethis fact of life.
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" Warnke agreed and opined that the Micronesianshad-_ustnot
faced up to these realitiesand in particularhad not begun_±othink
in any detail about accountingand disbursingprocedures. He did not,
however,seem to have a firm grasp of Micronesianattitudesor views
on this subject. In genera], he appeared to empathizewith the U.S.
positionand, at least implicitly,said that he would attemptto bring
them to a state of awarenesson these matters.

_ Crowe shifted the conversationto the format of the Palau talks.
AmbassadorWilliams desires to continue on as at Hana and to deal with
issues. Our major differencesshould be resolved before proceedingto
Compactlanguage. Mr. Warnke concurredand said that he foresawno
difficultiesin doing this.

The subjectsof defenseand foreign affairswere then broached.
- The U.S. has gone a long way in meeting some of the major Micronesiancon-

cerns, but, while the Micronesianleadershave often acknowledgedU.S.
interestsin defenseand foreignaffairs, Salii did not includethese as
agreed subjects in his closingremarksat Hana. The U.S. wants to have
some assuranceson its basic interestsbefore proceedingto other items.
For example, in the defensearea, the draft compact did not go far enough
in delineatingthe scope of our responsibilities. The U.S. would require
authorityto do more than defend Micronesia. Warnke said that the Micro-
nesianswould have no problemswith this.

Crowe further emphasizedthat the U.S. would requirecomplete
freedom to use U.S. bases. These bases would meet all U.S. laws (regarding
environmentprotectionand safety standards)and we would be willingto
consult on a wide varietyof issues with the Governmentof Micronesia,but
we still could not accept a Micronesianveto on our defense activities. In
the course of the conversationnuclearweapons werementioned and again it
was explainedthat U.S. latitudehere was severely restricted. Warnke said
that he thought the Micronesianswere aware of this and at any rate would
have to realize this fact. (The implicationwas clearlythat the Micro°
nesians knew all this when they fired their initialsalvo on dangerous
materialsand intended it as a bargaininggimmick,)

In Warnke's view, what the Micronesianswant are assurancesthat
when the U.S. goes to war they will not have to go to war also. They do
not want to_be_weldedto a_U.S._po]icy which they_d_not a_prQvewjthou
having any voice in it. If the U.S. wants to use its bases to wage war in
Australia,all right, but don't expect the Micronesiansto go to Australia.
This was a rather simplisticanalogy, but neverthelessan illustrativeone.

Applying this principleto foreignaffairs could be more difficult
as Grant pointedout. He eited the territorialsea question. Various
countriesare assertinga 200-mile limit or the "archipelagotheory." If
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Micronesiawants a 200-milelimit, it can hardly go off on its own when
the U.S. is conductingforeignpolicy for both parties. Warnke attempted
to distinguishthis matter as not necessarilyfalling under,therubric
of foriegnaffairs, but after some argument admitted that i_ would be

. difficultto give the Micronesiansthe authority they desired in foreign
affairs. In any event, he believ_that the Micronesiansare preparedto
bite the bullet in these areas and that the problem is mainly one of
finding suitablelanguage.

Grant raised also the problemswhich will be involved in pre-
_ negotiatingbase rights. He said that both we and the Micronesianswould

probablybenefit from any advice Warnke might have as to how to proceed.

,. In closing, Crowe mentionedthat it would be nice to find a way
• to engage the Micronesiansin an informaldialogue. Warnke said that he

' had made this point stronglyto Salii and believed that his insistencehad
.... had some influencein leadingthe status committeeto requestmore flexi-

bility from the Congressof Micronesia. He cited the exampleof labor
negotiationswhere the formal statementsnever met the issues head on but
the real bargainingwas done in the back room out of sight of the public.
Warnke reasoned that it may be necessaryto create a back room at Palau and
that he might be able to help there. In any event, he believesstrongly
that we must find a way to hammer out mutually satisfYinglanguageaside
from exchangingformal statements.

The meeting ended with Warnke making very optimisticpredictions
about Palau and with his insistingthat the problemsare not overwhelming
and can all be resolvedwith suitablelanguage. He added that if this was
not true he wouldn't be representingthe Micronesians.
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